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At•STRACT.--Some
observersassertthat Swainson'sHawks (Buteoswainsoni)do not feed during their
migration between North America and Argentina, which lasts 5 or more weeks. Evidencefor such a
prolongedfastis anecdotal,speculative,
and equivocal.A migratoryfastof this durationis physiologically
and ecologicallyimprobable.It is doubtful that Swainson'sHawks can accomplishfattening of the
magnitudenecessary
for this prolongedfast.Approximatelyhalf of the birdshavelittle visiblesubcutaneous
fat when they reachPanama,only aboutthe halfway point of their journey.Althoughfastingmigrants
would incur a negativewater balanceand would needto drink periodically,observations
of drinking
during migration appear to be lacking. It seemsimprobablethat a highly insectivorous
raptor would
rejectfoodfor a periodof 5 weeksor more while travelingthroughregionswhich supportsomeof the
richestinvertebratefaunasin the world; the adaptivevalue of sucha behavioris not apparent.

/,Seabstienende comerlas rapacesmigratoriasde la especieButeoswainsoni
en su ruta a la Argentina?
ExTR•½TO.--Algunosobservadores
sostienenque las aguilillasde la especieButeoswainsonino comen
durantesumigraci6ndesdeNorte Americaa la Argentina,que puededurar 5 6 milssemanas.
Evidencias
para tan prolongadoayuno son anecd6ticas,
especulativas
y equlvocas.Un ayuno migratoriode esta
duraci6nes fisio16gica
y eco16gicamente
improbable.Es dudosoque estasavesButeoswainsoni
puedan
lograr un nutrimentode la necesariamagnitudpara esteprolongadoayuno.Aproximadamente
la mitad
de las avestienenmuy pocagrasasubcutfinea
visiblecuandoeliasliegana Panami, que estl aproximadamenteen el puntomediode su travesla.Aun cuandolosmigrantesincurrieranen un balancenegativo
de aguay necesitaranbeberperi6dicamente
seobservaque falta, al parecer,el hechode beberdurante
la migraci6n.Pareceimprobableque raptorasque son altamenteinsectlvoras,
omitan comerpor un
periodode 5 6 milssemanas,
mientrasviajana trav6sde regiones
queofrecenuna delasmilsricasfaunas
invertebradasdel mundo.El valor que se adaptea tal conductano es aparente.
[Traducci6n de Eudoxio Paredes-Ruiz]

The questionof whethera particularavian species
can meet its energyneedsduring long distancemigrationby relyingon storedbodyfat, or by refueling
(i.e., feeding)is intriguing.Remarkableexamplesof
premigratoryfatteningand fastingmigration have
beendocumented
in a numberof avianspecies,
which
make long, nonstopflights over oceans,desertsor
other inhospitableareaswhere refuelingis difficult
or impossible.Other migratoryspecies
migratemore
slowly, alternatingdaily periodsof movementwith
periodicrest stops.They typically feed en routeas
they encounterfeedingopportunities.
Most migrant raptorsuse this "stop and go" migration pattern. Slower migrants may maintain
somewhatelevatedlevelsof storedbody fat during
migration, but this moderatefat depot appearsto
servemainly asa reservesupplyto carrythemthrough
periodsof foodscarcity.They do not storeenough
premigratoryfat to fuel the entire migration. A re82

fuelingstrategysparesthe useof this reservesupply
of fat and may augment the fat depot when the
migrant findssufficientfoodsuppliesalongthe way
(Berthold 1975).
Severalworkershavehypothesizedthat someneotropicalraptors(e.g.,Turkey VulturesCathartes
aura,
Swainson's

Hawks

Buteo

swainsoni

and

Broad-

winged Hawks Buteoplatypterus)fast during migration (Smith 1980, 1985, Smith et al. 1986, Houston 1987, 1990). These raptors often fly in large,
concentrated flocks (kettles) between their north

temperatebreedinggroundsand their non-breeding
areasmainly in Central Americaor SouthAmerica.
The selectiveadvantageof fasting migration (i.e.,
total abstentionfrom feedingfor prolongedperiods)
is not intuitively obvious.The stop and go pattern
of migration shouldmake refueling possible,unlike
non-stopmarathonswhere fastingis obligatory.
This commentaryreexaminesthe evidencefor
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fastingmigration in Swainson'sHawks. It critiques
the energeticargumentspreviouslyusedto support
the hypothesis,considersthe water budget constraintson migration, and examinesthe ecological
plausibility of fastingmigration in this species.
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The FastingMigration Hypothesis.Brownand
Amadon(1968) reportedthe "generallore"that these
spedesof raptorsdonot feedduringmigration.Smith
(1980) presentedthe followingevidenceto support
the fastinghypothesis:1) the scarcityof published
accountsof migrants seen feeding, 2) the reports
from countrypeoplein Panamaof both Swainson's
and Broad-wingedHawks in weak conditionon the
groundbelowroostsand similar reportsof exhausted
Swainson'sHawks in Argentina,and 3) the absence
of fecesand pelletsbelowroostswhere thousandsof
the hawks had roostedthe previousevening.Smith
(1980) statesthat "most of the evidenceis circumstantial, but, in total, supportsthe fasting hypothesis."Smith has arguedthat the massedflights and
huge communalroostswould likely precludemost
individuals from obtaining significantamounts of

that massedflights precludefeeding.Smith (1985)
acknowledgedsome published accountsof Swainson'sHawks feedingin large groupsin Texas (Littlefield1973) and in CostaRica (Slud 1964). Large
assemblagesof Swainson's Hawks also have been
seenfeedingin Washington and California (Bent
1937), Idaho (Johnsonet al. 1987), and near Veracruz, Mexico (M. Ramos, pers. comm.).
Although massroostsof thesemigrant hawks in
Panamaare reportedto lack feces,feceswere present
at massroostingsitesof migrant hawks in Arizona
(Henshaw 1875 in Bent 1937) and in Mexico (M.
Ramos,pers.comm.).It is possiblethat during the
first hoursof light eachday, beforethermal soaring
is feasible,mosthawks dispersefrom roosts,regurgitate pelletsand then feedmainly on insects.Most
of the resultingexcrementfrom that early morning
meal would be eliminated during the following 10hour flight period. Rates of food passagethrough
the gastrointestinaltracts of raptors have not been
determined,but judging from the rates of food passagein otheravianspecies,it is reasonableto assume

foodunder suchcrowdedconditions,and that it would

that a Swainson's

be more costlyto forageand feedthan to fast.
Smith (1985) elaborated on the scenarioof an
"anorexic migration strategy" by speculatingthat
Swainson'sHawks feedcopiouslywhile wandering
southin small groups,then ceasefeedingat about
30*N latitudewhen theybeginmassedflights.Smith
(1985) estimatedthat the fasting migration lasted
50-60 d, basedon the datesof passageof the first

of an early morning meal before arriving at the
eveningroost(G. Duke, pers.comm.).If hawkshave
virtually emptiedtheir gastrointestinaltractsbefore
they enter an eveningroost,little fecalor pellet material shouldbe foundbeneathan infrequentlyused

Hawk

would

eliminate

the bulk

roost.

Reportsof southboundhawks arriving in a weakened conditionin Panamanian roosts(Smith 1980)
observedmassed flocks at Las Cruces, New Mexico
suggestthat some hawks becomeundernourished
and PanamaCity and the time of arrival of Swain- when they reach maximally crowdedconditionsin
son'sHawks in Argentina.The durationof fasting the geographicalbottleneckof the Central American
migrationwas later reviseddownwardto 37.5 d by isthmus. However, undernutrition could be due to
assuming that a hawk averages 240 km/day poor foragingsuccess,
rather than absolutefasting.
throughoutthe 9000 kmjourney(Smithet al. 1986). The presence of emaciated migrant Swainson's
A key assumptionin their fasting migration hy- Hawks in Central America indicates that some hawks
pothesisis that thermal soaringis a highly efficient depletetheir limited energystoresmuchearlier than
mode of travel with very low energeticcosts,only shouldbe the caseaccordingto the fastingmigration
twice the basal metabolic rate.
hypothesis.Indeed, the observationof emaciated
Weaknessesin the Fasting Migration Hypoth- Swainson'sHawks in Panama supportsthe alteresis.The circumstantialevidencefor prolongedfast- nativehypothesis
that migrant hawkstypicallycarry
ing can be refuted in severalways. Concentrations only moderatefat reserveswhich may be seriously
of hundredsof migrating Swainson'sHawks have depletedif the birds fail to find sufficientnourishbeenobservedas far north as Saskatchewan(Hous- ment along the way.
Problems with the Predicted
Duration
of Fastton 1987, 1990), Washington and Montana (Bent
1937). These locationsare 1500-2000 km north of ing. The speculationthat hawks fast for 5-8 wk
the presumedextentof massedmigrationand would during migration is a major weaknessof the fasting
apparentlyadd at leastanotherweekof travel to the hypothesis.Could a hawk, evenat rest, survivesuch
requireddurationof fasting,assumingthe rationale a long period of food deprivation?Using Smith's
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(1980) original estimatesof migration duration (60
d) and Swainson'sHawk lean bodymass(900-1000
g), approximately420-450 g of storedfat would be
requiredfor standardmetabolism(SMR) alone(Aschoff and Pohl 1970). This fat depotwould constitute 45-47% of the original bodymass.In this computation, the fat has not been included as
metabolicallyactivetissue.
The required amount of fat storagewould have
to be evenlarger than the aboveestimate,becausea
bird in migratory flight shouldrequire more energy
than a bird at rest (e.g., 2 x SMR; Baudinetteand
Schmidt-Nielsen1974), and a soaringbird carrying
sucha heavyburdenof bodyfat shouldexpendmore
energyper distancetraveledthan a bird at its optimal
flight mass.
Smith's (1980) original estimate of Swainson's
Hawk body masses(900-1000 g) is similar to the
body massesdeterminedby Craighead and Craighead(1956) (c•= 908 g; e = 1069 g), Fitzner (1978)
(c•= 747 g; • = 1080 g), and Smith et al. (1986)
= 723 g; e = 966 g). Thesedata indicatethat females
averageabout160-260 g heavierthan males.In later
publicationsSmith (1985) and Smith et al. (1986)
arbitrarily selecta lean bodymassof 600 g for male
Swainson's.Hawks, a seeminglylow estimate,to
computethe energycostof migration. They did not
attempt to model the energeticsof females which
reportedlyweigh 900-1000 g.
Smith (1985) statedthat if the lean bodymassof
a Swainson'sHawk is 600 g and its fat massis 240
g "it couldeasilymakethe flight betweenArgentina
and southernNorth America in 60 days without
feeding." Smith's estimate, which assumesthe catabolismof 4 g of fat per d (or 159 kJ/d; assuming
that fat averages39.7 kJ/g), wouldonlysupply77%
of the energyrequired for standardmetabolismof a
non-passerinebird of that body mass(Aschoffand
Pohl 1970), or 88% of the estimatedrestingmetabolism of a diurnal raptor of that size(Wasser 1986).
Smith's (1985) metabolic estimate is far below that

which would reasonablybe expectedfor a bird in
active migration.
Using a computermodelingtechnique,Smith et
al. (1986) offereda revisedestimateindicatingthat
a male Swainson'sHawk (lean bodymass-- 600 g)
would catabolizeapproximately8.8 g of fat per day
or 330 g of fat for a 9000 km flight. In the model,
they assumedthat the energycostof flight is only
twice the basal metabolicrate, roostingmetabolism
is 80% of standardmetabolism,and migration speed
averages240 km/d (a 37.5 djourney). Furthermore,
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they contended
that the storageof sucha large fat
depot(55% of the lean mass)is "physiologically
reasonable"(Smith et al. 1986).

Problemswith the NecessaryAmountof Stored
Fat. The implausibilityof a large raptor storing
enoughfat to sustaina fastingmigratoryjourney
lastingmany weeksis anothermajor weaknessof
the fasting migration hypothesis.It is doubtful
whether Swainson'sHawks can accomplishfattening of the magnitudenecessaryfor this prolonged
fast. An exhaustivestudyof the body composition
of 688 migrantGoshawks(Accipitergentilis)in Sweden showed maximum

fat levels of 14.1% and 17.2%

of body mass in males and females,respectively
(Marcstromand Kenward 1980). Gessaman(1979)
reportedpremigratoryfat levelsin American Kestrels (Falcosparverius)
averaging5-7% of the total
body mass.
Little is known about the size of fat depositsof
mostdiurnal raptors,but workershavefrequently
assumed
that substantialdifferences
in the average
bodymasses
of adultsat differenttimesof the year
representchangesmainly in the amount of stored
fat. The greatestbody massfluctuationsin adult
raptors have been recordedas the measureddifferencesin bodymassof femalesin egglayingcondition
versusnon-breedingcondition.Newton (1979) describedthe "great increase"in the massof female
European Sparrowhawks(Accipiternisus)from a

prelayingaverageof 300 g to an averageat the peak
of laying of 345 g, an increaseof 15%. Similarly,
female American Kestrelsaverageapproximately
29% heavierduringthe laying periodin May than
duringJuly, the monthof their lowestaveragemass
of 109 g (J.S. Kirkley, unpubl.data). Extremelevels
of premigratoryfattening(30-47%) havebeenfound
only amongsmall birds which make long, nonstop
flights;the averagefat reservesof eventhe larger
limicolinebirds(i.e., sandpipers
and plovers)donot
exceed more. than 20% of the live mass (Berthold
1975).

The limitedinformationonraptorbodymassfluctuationsdoesnot supportthe contentionthat male
Swainson'sHawks can store fat equal to 55% of
their lean massor 35% of their total body mass.
Female Swainson'sHawks would require proportionatelysimilar increasesin their bodymasses,becausetheir 160-260 g larger body massesshould,
accordingto allometricpredictions,require the catabolism of at least 17-23%

more fat than is needed

for males. Smith et al. (1986) assumedthat the ad-

ditionalenergeticcostsof carryingtheselargebur-
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of cutaneousevaporation should also result from
increasedconvectionduring flight. The magnitude
of the water budgetdeficitwould increaseevenfurther if there were any excretorywater lossesor if
fastinghawks ever had to pant to coolthemselvesin
the high temperaturesand intensesunlight of those
tion.
subtropicaland equatorial regions.
Basal ratesof evaporativewater losswould, alone,
Quantitativemeasurements
of storedfat in Swainson'sHawks are lacking. Smith et al. (1986) esti- amount to more than 10% of a fasting hawk's lean
matedthe relative fatnessof southboundhawks cap- body massper week. With the likely routesof adturedfrommassroostsin Panamaby inspectingtheir ditionalwater loss,a fastingmigrant hawk probably
visible subcutaneous
fat. The investigatorsjudged would needto drink, eachweek, a quantity of water
only 8% (5 of 64) of the Swainson'sHawks to be equal to 15-20% of its lean body massto offset its
veryfat (fat index-- 3), whereas41% of thejuveniles water deficit.Normally, raptorsdo not drink water,
and 51% of the adults had little or no visiblefat (fat becausethey obtain sufficientwater from the prey
index -- 1 or 0). Low subcutaneousfat indices in a they consume(Bartholomewand Cade 1963). If the
migrant shouldindicatethat body fat is nearly de- fastingmigrationhypothesis
were valid,massedflocks
pleted,becausesubcutaneous
fat is consideredto be of fastinghawksshouldbeseenoccasionally
drinking
the lastregionof bodyfat to beutilized(Blem 1989). at openwater (undoubtedlya memorablespectacle),
These fat index data posea seriousobjectionto yet I have not read or heard of suchbehavior. Lack
the fasting migration scenario.Nearly half of the of evidenceof drinking lendssupportto the contenhawksexaminedhad practicallyexhaustedtheir fuel tion that migratinghawksmustbemaintainingtheir
supplyat slightlylessthan the halfway pointof their water balanceby feedingen route.
hypothetical9000 km fastingjourney. Swainson's
Ecological Considerations.A final argument
Hawks, at that point, shouldbe carryingmore than againstthe fastingmigration hypothesisis the one
half of the original fat depot (at least 165 g of fat that seemsmost obviousfrom an ecologicalstandin males,or 28% of their lean bodymass).A hawk point. Prolongedfastingmigrationis only typicalof
(600 g lean mass)possessing
over 165 g of fat should birds which fly nonstopover inhospitablebarriers
certainly have sufficientsubcutaneous
fat to be vi- such as deserts or bodies of water. What is the ecosuallyjudged"very fat." In contrast,only 8% of the logical barrier posed by the migration route of
Swainson'sHawks were judged to be "very fat." Swainson'sHawks? Apparentlynone. Like many
These data alone refute the idea that most Swainspeciesof gulls, Swainson'sHawks are known to
son'sHawks fastfor the entiredurationof migration. congregate
onthe groundin largeflocksandto gorge
Water Budget Considerations.The respiratory themselveson grasshoppers,
cricketsand other inwater lossesof fastingmigratorybirdsshouldexceed sects(Bent 1937, Johnsonet al. 1987). Are the flocks
their ratesof metabolicwater production;this neg- of Swainson'sHawks always solarge as to preclude
ative water balance will be even more severe if subthem from exploiting insects they encounter
stantial cutaneouswater lossesoccur (Hart and Ber- throughoutthe 9000 km journey? It is difficult to
ger 1972). An estimatedrate of fat oxidation of 8.8 imagine that Swainson'sHawks would terminate all
g/d (Smithet al. 1986) wouldyield 9.4 g of water, feedingduring thosemany weeksof travel through
assumingoxidationof one gram of fat yields 1.071 the tropicsand subtropics,particularly sincethose
g of water (Schmidt-Nielsen 1964:30). The esti- areas are rich in insect abundance. In conclusion,
mated minimum rate of evaporativewater lossof a there appearsto be no obviousecological
necessity
resting 600 g hawk would be approximately18.3 for prolongedfastingby any of the raptorsmigrating
g/d (Crawford and Lasiewski 1968, equation 6). through the Neotropics.
The calculatedminimum water deficit would, thereInsectsshouldbe especiallyabundantduring the
fore, be approximately9 g/d (1.5% of lean body southwardpassage
of hawksin October,becausethis
mass).This value probablyunderestimates
the daily is the tropicalrainy seasonwith its accompanying
water deficit of a fasting hawk, becauserates of resurgenceof vegetationand insectlife. Rainstorms
evaporativewater lossshouldincreasewith th6 high- lasting severaldays are not uncommonin the suber ratesof pulmonaryventilationexpectedto accom- tropics of Mexico and Central America, and these
panyelevatedmetabolismduringflight. Higher rates stormsare known to effectivelyground Swainson's

dens of body fat would be taken into accountby
usingtotal body massrather than lean massin the
allometricequationsfor estimatingenergy expenditures. Whether this allowance actually overestimatesthe true rate of energyexpenditure,as Smith
et al. (1986) contend,remainsan unansweredques-
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in R.F. Johnston[ED.], Current ornithology.Vol. 7.
andBroad-wingedHawks (M. Ramos,pers.comm.).
Plenum Press, New York.
When thermal soaringmigration of thesehawks is
BROWN,
L.H. AND D. AMADON. 1968. Eagles,hawks
delayed,as it is on rainy daysand during the first
and falconsof the world. McGraw-Hill Co., New York.
hours of light each morning, the hawks shouldbe
F.C. ANDJ.J. CRAIGHEAD.1956. Hawks,
expectedto dispersefrom their roostsand hunt for CRAIGHEAD,
food.

Speculations
which attemptto extrapolatethe behavior of southbound Swainson's Hawks

in Panama

to their entire 9000 km journey may lead to erroneousconclusions.Questionableenergeticparameters may add overlyoptimisticsupportfor the plausibility of fasting migration. Further studiesare
neededwhich actually documentthe behavior of
members of individual flocks for several consecutive
weeks. These studies should include continuous

monitoringof massedflocksas they movethrough
Mexico, Central America and South America. Pre-

owls and wildlife. StackpoleCo., Harrisburg, PA.
CRAWFORD,
E.C., JR. ANDR.C. LASIEWSKI.1968. Oxygen consumptionand respiratoryevaporationof the
Emu and the Rhea. Condor 70:333-339.

FITZNER,R.E. 1978. Behavioralecologyof the Swainson'sHawk (Buteoswainsoni)in southeasternWash-

ington. Ph.D. thesis,WashingtonState University,
Pullman, WA.

GESSAMAN,
J.A. 1979. Premigratoryfat in theAmerican
Kestrel.

Wilson Bull. 91:625-626.

HART, J.S. ANDM. BERGER. 1972. Energetics,water
economy
andtemperatureregulationduringflight.Proc.
15th Int. Ornithol. Congr., pages189-199.
HOUSTON,C.S. 1987. Migration of Saskatchewan
Swainson's
Hawks. Abstract.WesternRaptor Migration Symposium.Boise,ID.

dicted behavior, basedon the considerationspresentedin this commentary,would include oppor1990. Saskatchewan Swainson's Hawks. Amertunisticfeedingby hawkswhentheyare not involved
ican Birds 44(2):215-220.
in thermal soaring,and no drinking. Periodsof fastC.G., L.A. NICKERSON
AND M.J. BECHARD.
ing or undernourishment,shouldbe short-term,and JOHNSON,
1987. Grasshopperconsumptionand summerflocks
feeding should commencewhen insect infestations
of non-breedingSwainson'sHawks. Condor89:676and other prey are opportunistically
encountered.
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